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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

Adens Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship

British Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assurance

Canadian Pacific Railway
Pioneer Lino Packetn from Liverpool

Telephone Box

fl E McINTYRE BRO

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now an Fresh Goods recoived by every paoket from California Eastern

States and European Markets

x Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Cau Ooods dollverod to any part of tho Oity VCI

IHrAMVlHAniB BOTrniTWt

W H RIOKARD

General Business - Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CouToyanchio in All Its Branclios
Ooijocting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All basiness entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attontlon

Office Honokaa Haniakua Hawaii
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THEY WIN

An Moresting Account from

the Century Magazine in

Regard to ibe Great

Contest

An Historical Record Which Has
Modes the World Wonder

Continued from Monday Nov 16

Shortly af tor half past four a canno-

n-shot tho signal that tho load
ing runnor was approaching eloctri
fied tho mass Tho polo vaulting
could not go on Aftor awhile a
man wearing the Groek colors light
blue and white was seen struggling
toward tho Stndiou amid the jolla
of myriads of throats Eileen Ei ¬

leen I A Greekl A Grookl and as
ho mado his way through tho Stad-

ion
¬

tho crowd wont mad for joy
The stalwart Grown Prince the
president of tho games and tbe still
more stalwart Prince Goorge tho
referee led or rather almost carried
this victor before the royal seat in
tho Sphondone and tho usually
quiot king himself had meanwhilo
nearly ripped off tho visor of his
naval uniform cap in waving it
wildly in tho air Pity it would havo
been had a foreignor won this race
None felt this more keenly than tho
foreign athletes themselves All who
woro present will remember tho com
motion of tbe arowd in the Stadion
in that momont of victory as ouo of
tho greatest scones of their lives In
tho gontlo light of tho sun of Attica
as it inclines toward the horizon a
light not known elsewhere in tho
world tho maguiOcout gift of Aver
off tho now Stadiou and yot tho
old recoives its real dedication
Athletics were crowned in itas never
beforo in modern times Here was
inspiration tor a painter

The one coveted honor of the
games was fairly won by tho Greeks
and hold almost beyond tho reach
of envy Shortly after the winners
arrival oame two other Greeks It
was a Greek victory with a ven
geance

Tho winnor who accomplished
tho run in the remarkable short
time of two hours and fifty oight
minutes and fifty secondp is Spyr
idion Loues a well to do farmer
twenty four years old from Marousi
a village on the road from Athens
to Kophifisia andnear to the latter
place Ho was one of the latest en-

tries
¬

to tho race Just before going
out to Marathon on Friday ho is
said to have taken tho sacrament
from the priest of his native village
saying that ho wished to invoko tho
aid of heaven in his great struggle

It is difficult to aecertain just
what Loues has been doing since
tho race A oyolo of myths is al-

ready
¬

growing up about him It is

not unintsrosting to be present at
this genesis of myths in vvhioh tho
nowspapers play a considorablo part
It was roportod of Loues that he de ¬

clined all gifts offered him and de ¬

clared that all ho wished was tho
royal clemonoy for his brother who
was in prison But since ho has as
sortod in print that ho has no bro
thor in prison and since others havo
asserted for him that ho has no
brolhor at all that myth is for tho
presont disposed of as far as Athens
is concerned but who can stop a
fiction that is gone out into all the
earth Tho same may be said of
anothor story published in tho pa ¬

pers horo in regard to Garrett to
tho olect that Bbortly after his vic

vWllrTraw1wolrltWIBJoat r tiwwl

tory in putting the shot ho scut
homo to Princeton this telegram
Guskos couquorod Europe but I

conquorod the world A uowspapor
man subsequently confessed that
this telegram was a fiction of hie
but ho took groat prido in it for ho
said it was what Garrett ought to
havo sunt It was also reported in
tho papers that the American ath
lotes just beforo running and jump ¬

ing bowed thoir heads and said
American prayers

But to return to Loues what
seems to bo known nbout him is

that whilo everybody in Athena
wan tod to got hold of him and givo
him somethingwatches suits of
clothes freedom of barber shops
and cafes for life in short to spoil
him ho hurriod away to his native
village to share his happiness with
his moat intimato friends On Sun ¬

day dressed in a fustanella ho took
breakfast at tho royal palaco with
the other athletes and members of
tho committee in chargo of tho
gamos and bore himsolf with bo
coming modesty but with com-
posure

¬

even in presence of the King
As he went out he was mot at the
door by his father who as they
drovo slowly through tho streols
enjoyed his sous glory so visibly
that ono hoped that it might be as
continuous as that of ono of tho old
Olympic victors and that ho might
remain also as modest as beforo tho
victory If ho does fulfil the latter
wish his victory iu this will be evon
greater thau that already won Of
course he has not been able to pro
vent cafes from bqing named after
him but he has refused an offor of
25000 drachms from one man and
of 100 drachmas a month for life
from another partly at least from
a desire to keep his amateur stand-
ing

¬

as an athlete and perhaps ruu
again from Marathon in 1900

The thorough and unquestioned
amateur spirit of the whole contest
is most conspicuously shown in this
case of Loues but besides this a
charge made in ouo of the papers
that a German Schumann who won
the wrestling match was a profes-
sional

¬

was thoroughly sifted and
disproved The outiro absence of
betting also is another pleasant
feature in which tho games differed
from many other athlotio contests of
tho modorn world Athletics moved
on a high plane and were carried on
with a dignity that ought not soon
to bo forgotton

The amateur spirit of tho occasion
was emphasized again at tho final
scene tho distribution of tho prizes
Although the bestowal of a prize
can nover equal in internet tho win-

ning
¬

of it still an enormous crowd
had gathered in tho Stadion on
Wednesday morning after tho dis-

appointment
¬

of Tuesday It was the
gala day of the festival with no
anxious straining of tho mind or
musolo but porvaded by general
gladnoss The prizes looked very
simple tho committeo having decid-

ed
¬

to award no prizes of value But
thoro lay one prize which an Olym
pionikos might well covet branohes
of wild olive fresh from Olympia
to bo given to each victor along
with biB modal and diploma Thoso
who had won two contests received
two branches When tho king had
given to oaoh viator his prizes with
fitting riOrds and smiles tho arowd
appropriated tho remainder of tho
pile of branohes Every twig and
every leaf was treasured up as a
souvenir of tho occasion

Tho Grown Prince had offered a
silver cup to tbo victor with tho dis-

cus
¬

Tho king for a momont gavo
place to the Crown Princess tho
sister oMbo Emperor of Germany
who preBontod this beautiful cup to
Garrott Loues also must uoeds
havo somothiug more thau the cor-

ruptible
¬

crown Ho received the
maguificeut silver onp givon by tho
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

C U WIGHT 1res S B ROBE Bcc
Capt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Willleave Honolulu atlUA m touching at
LaUalna Maalaea liny and Makena thesaruo day Mahuksna Kawaibne and Lau- -

811001106 tho following day arriving at
Ho tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AMUVE8 HONOLULU

Tuesday Nov 10 Friday Nov 0Friday 20 Tuesday tfTuesday Deo 1 Saturday 28
Friday 11 Tueday Dec 8Tuesday 22 Friday 18

Tuesday 20

Returning will leavo Hlo at 8 oclock
A M tOUchim at Lnnrnlinnhnn Mah
kpna and Kawaihao same day Ifokena
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
uuy urrivmg at iionoimn ttie arternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays

w- - win can ai ronoiKi jfana on tripsmarked
10 No FrMirlit will n nnl i- -

a m on day of sailing
T10 popular route lo tho Volcano is viaIIJo A good carriftgo road tho entire dis ¬

tance ltnnml trln ttl no i
expenses 50J6 -

Stmr OLATJDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will lcavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
Kipauqla Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday aftornoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

XSf No Freight will be receivod afterr m on day of Balling

This Company will reserves thu right tomake changes in tbe time of dopartuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any cons-equents
¬

arising therefjom
Consignees must be nt the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed
Live Stook received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Purscrj

8T frassongers are requested to pur
chase Tickois before embarking TfioBe
failing to do so will be subject to an addi
tionnl chargo of twenty five per coht

CLAUS SPREOKELS ffll q UtWlN

Clans Spreckels Co

ba3stkesrs
HONOLULU H I

San Ftanchco Agents TllV NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANCISCO

MAW KXC1IANOK ON

BAN FKANCISCO The Novada Bank of
8an Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEscompto do

Paris
BERLIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

Kong it RhanghaillaukliiMCorpo ration
NEW Z15ALANI AND AUSIRALIA- -

Bauk of Now Zealand
VIOXORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Esclianac
Jlusincss

Term and Ordinary Depot its Received
Loans mado on Approved Security Com
iicroio and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Excji ngo bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accounted For
230 tf

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ico Oteain mado of tho Uest Wood
lawn Cream in nil Flavors

Ibe Inest Uome madc Confectionery
178 lro
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